
their goal record, are apparently go
ing back on. their opening appear
ances. They secured the pointe, 
however, and are now pretty sate to 
win the chaniplonshlp this season.Cameras, 

Roll films é 
Equipment

y ■■ ■'• 1 i,e,e
*RANCE RAISES AERIAL CAPABLE 

OF HANDLING MAMMOTH 
BUSINESS.

Another step In the plan to "moor 
the new world alongside the old" has 
been taken at Paris by the opening 
ot the great French wireless station 
at Sainte Assise. This' Is described as 
the biggest wireless station In the 
world, and It has a capacity, Its 
builders say, ot 1,000,000 words a 
day. Messages have been sent at the 
rate of 80 words a minute with per- 

' feet clearness, and when the equip
ment Is completed It will be possible 
to send five or six messages simulta
neously, with a total output of 600 
words a minute.

galnte-Asstse, which will carry the 
bulk ot wireless communication bo- 

. tween France and America, Is worked 
’. from the centre ot Paris by means of 
[ a long-distance control system. The 
, central office near the Paris Stock 
;• Exchange, by means of six receiving 

centres In the suburbs, picks up mes
sages destined for transmission from 

. Bainte^Assise and automatically pass
es them dn across the Atlantic.

This station Is 36 times as power- 
I ful as the Eiffel Tower station. In 
' addition to messages sent to New 

York, direct communication has al- 
( ready been established with Argen

tina and Chtiia, and when thé poet is 
j completely equipped It will be clearly 
, heard In'the remotest recesses ot 

Alaska and the southern extremities 
J ot South America. The French con

structors of the plant say the system 
used Is several years In advance ot 

’ that of . the United States or ot Ger- 
| many. The wires are supported on 

seven pylons, each 820 feet high.

It Is only Just to say that Osmond 
was partially disabled, and .had to 
keep goal in the second half, Ooddjjm 
going in front, and Pearce In the half 
back line.

Instantly 1 Stop Gas, Sourness, 
Heartburn, Stomach Misery

We have not seen the K.‘s to better 
advantage this season. They have 
the material for a good team, and If 
they could only null together and 
.practice together, would prove hard 
to beat. Willie Comerford played a 
splendid game, and Is only lacking In 

Feever .and Wll-

vanced Photographers can possibly 
require may he immediately pur
chased at the Kodak Store.

Cameras of all grades, Roll Films 
of all sizes and all the equipment for 
perfect “snapshot” work are always 
in stock. j.

Don’t let summer pass without 
some Camera records of the happy 
days as they, go by, and get your re
quirements from us.

/ They are simply given away
We are offering to-day ....

Erv- - ■ *1 ----- r

OO Pairs Ladies Boots
MAHOGANY VICI KID. Spool Heel. Were 6.00 & 7.50.

Now $2.00 pair
Boot Bargain in Newfoundland. Come early and secure

weight and stride, 
llams were In good form. Phil Knowl- 
lng wasveryeffectlve.andwewerebet- 
ter impressed with White, who played a 
rattling game. W. Stranger was at 
hie best, and his partner, Boone, al
though making'one or two bad-miss
es, is Improving. Soper, In goal was 
good, only making the one mistake, 
(When Pearce scored) In not catching 
the hall, instead ot trying to "kick It 
out" Matches thoull now start at 
6.16 sharp, « the evenings are get
ting shorter.

BLACK VICI

TOOTON’S,
The Kodak Store, : Water Street 

'Phone 131

This in the
a pair.Marvels of Memory,

&■ tertwed Babies SE5 R& MONROE, LtdLEARNING A NEWSPAPER PA6B 
BT HEART.Mothers Rest

oct2,m,wf,tf

The First English Bibleotball Reminiscences
New Tapestries.the first English Bible was finished. 

The book was translated by Miles 
Coverdale, a friend of the famous re
former, Tyndale, but although, the 
sole >xeeutor, he was not the prop
rietor ot this arduous labour. The 
Idea was first originated by a Dutch
man named Jacob Van Meteren, who 
employed Coverdale to do the trans
lation, which must have occupied a 
considerable time. No entirely per
fect copy of this book Is now In-ex
istence,'and only , three or four have 
title pages. The Imprint states that 
It was translated from the Latin and 
Dutch, “prynted In the yeare ot our 
Lord 1534, and finished on the fourth 
day ot October." The first edition, 
although It did npt actually receive 
the Royal sanction, was so far from 
being suppressed, that King Henry 
VIII. ordered a copy of dn English 
Bible to be placed in the chair ot 
every church, “for every man that will 
to look and read therein.” It was 
probably due to the resistance of the 
clergy that although the art ot print
ing was Introduced Into England In 
1474, no English version ot the Bible 
was issued until slxty-one years 
later. The tercentenary ot the pro
duction of the complete English Bible 
was celebrated on October 4, 1835, 
sermons being preached all over the 
country, while medals were struck in 
honour 'of Coverdale. Although the 

ot the great, translator will

Men who Doctor Nature

Tapestries
Tapestries that delight the eye and don’t dip 

too deep into the purse are those we have now 
on hand for upholstering purposes. Apy de
sired color scheme can be carried out, if our 
stock be used for your selection, and their fine 
quality guarantees long service.

chord v ing the grain. It is a very minute
AH Rome, Including the Pope, was creature and difficult to find. The 

astonished. The Pope sent for him; "wheat doctor" looks tor it with a 
and, instead of excommunicating him, magnifying glass, and when he spots 
heaped honours upon him, so extra- 11 I1® Picks it up with à pair ot 
ordinary was tiftrieat regarded. A tweezers made of a split human hair.

^ The parasite may ruin a whole field 
Beast of Macaulay. of Wheat In a few months It left un-

Milton could repeat Homer in Greek disturbed, 
almost without book, and Thomas, , Corn in Hospital.
Babington Macaulay, when a boy. The "wheat doctor" is particularly 
memorized Scott's "Lay of the Last busy in Canada, and about two mil- 
Minstrel” during an afternoon call, Hon bushels of diseased wheat pass 
with his father, and on his return,' | through the hospitals in Ontario alone 
home repeated canto after canto of It in the course of a year, 
to his mother until her patience anti The “potato doctor” is another very 
strength were exhausted.- important person, and during recent

At one period of his, life Macaulay years he has done much to “oust” the 
declared that If by some miracle of, diseases to which this vegetable Is 
vandalism all the extant copies of the I subject. He has discovered methods 
"Pilgrim’s Progress" and "Paradise to destroy the ordinary potato parasite 
Lost" were destroyed, he would un-; AS well as the well known Colorado

I.C.—Soper, Boone and Stranger; 
e, P. Knowllng, and 6. Knowl- 
Feaver, W. KnoWling, Comef- 
Moore and .Williams. s, a*, 

at their fullhie K.’s were not
length, playing a junior as centre 
heard (Comerford,) and Jas. Mat- 

from the back Department is open for all grades of upholster- 
New Couches, Lounges and Chairs made 

to customers’ own designs, perfectly padded and 
upholstered in fine quality fabrics.

Renovation and repairs are quickly made by 
expert workers.

Let us give you estimates, and samples of 
upholstery fabrics for your Fall renovations.

Ison was absent
6k. The Institute won the toss, and few minutes after, wh< 
lying downhill the first half, we a lucky shot, well on 
pected a raid on the K.’s goal, but heat Soper for the t! 
eee had the best of the opening ex- gcore at the finish b 
luges and for the first 10 minutes g^A.C. 1. 
rly held their own against the “top" Referee—F. Maynarc
im. Then 2 corner, fell to tfctf lÉt- Linesmen—F. Donn
, which were badly handled, lÈiss- j_ Ayre (K.A.G.)
[ one or two nice chances by bad -------- -
toting. Play was very even tor a NOTES ON TH1
ile, until E. Reid shot a beauty to The game was a sun 
per, who saved brilliantly, but be- jortty present, who ex 
e he could recover himself, Wat ônrer for the Institute, 
id had found the net. One for théf although doing their b

memory
always he reverenced on accottnt of 
this great work, he was not a char
acter of strong historical interest. He 
was content to remain in the back
ground In the hour of trouble, pre
ferring to leave to men of a rougher 
calibre the honour ot a martyr’s 
crown. . • . .

(C.C.C.)

House Furnishers, St John’sLet your septll.eod.tf

condition be 
your guide ■

X70U can safely trust your 
own feelings to warn you 

against the continued use of 
harmful table beverages. -

Nervousness, sleeplessness 
and irritability are Nature’s 
warnings wbiph must not be 
ignored.

When you find that tea 
and coffee disagree, switch 
at once to Instant Poetum. 
Thousands have found relief

and comfort tit this pure and 
healthful cereal beverage 
which wow the taste and 
wins the willing captive to its 
wholesome, constant use.

Made from roasted wheat 
and caramelised syrup, 
Instant Fostum is free from 
Caffeine or any other harm
ful element

At your Grocer’s 
in air-tight tins

Move Chad’s Bowels >itfi 
“California Fig Syrup”

* of Three E-E-E’a—Fall 1922—Shoes combines 
îable style of narrow last with the comfort of a 
boe and every pair being made only of the best 
rici Kid plus full-grâin oak leather soles is war- 
five long service, and withstand hard wear.
feet need the utmost protection on damp, chilly 
a smart, sturdy Three E-E-E’s model now, and 
>eomfort and health protection during the 
s Fall weather. • -------v-

Tin Smelters.-’1'*"
enjoy
tread

As, relatively, only a handful of tin 
la produced In the United States, the 
tin emeltera In this country have hgd 
to rely on the Importations of for
eign ores and,' concentrates. The 
main source drawn from has been the 
tin mines ot Bolivia. A heavy export 
tax designed to confine the smelting 
ot tin ores to the Straits Settlements

Instant Postu
for Health Made by

Archibald
Brothers,

mother! Even a sick child 
i fruity” taste of "California 
p” and it never fails to openprevents the export ot concentrates Fig

a Reason from that country elsewhere. At tl 
times it has been difficult for Amer!- F1 
can raeltera-an a<lwia^ ® 
supply of tin concentrates, according! tc 
to Engineering and Mining Journal- a 
Press. Five tin smelters are In op- 11 
eratlon In the United States. ...

bowels. A teaspoonful to-day may 
rent a sick child to-morrow. If 
itlpated, bilious, feverish, fretful, 
cold, colic, or if stomach is soux; 
;ue coated, breath bad, remember 
lod cleansing ot the little bowels 
ften all that Is necessary.

generane-sa de tin of Instant Poetui
4c In sumps. Write:

Co. Ltd.
genuine

«saate^,ar»aia)iawtti
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